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This paper discusses the use of nematode community indices for evaluating the health of agroecosystems and the

effects of farming practices such as tillage and cover crop management on nematode community structure. Nematodes

can be used as bioindicators of soil health because they are ubiquitous and have diverse feeding behaviors and life-

history strategies, ranging from colonizers to persisters. By combining the assessment of nematode feeding groups

with colonizer-persister (c-p) scaling of functional guilds, nematode faunal analysis has become a more powerful tool,

allowing this phylum to be used as a bioindicator of soil health and food web condition. In a 9-year study conducted

on the Kanto Plain of Japan, tillage disturbance showed a significant negative correlation with the structure index (SI)

that is an indicator of food web state affected by stress or disturbance. Although cover cropping and nitrogen

fertilization did not affect pathogenic nematode densities during the experimental period, cover cropping did

significantly reduce the proportion of pathogenic nematodes in the total nematode abundance, and nitrogen fertilization

increased the degree of rice yield reduction with greater pathogenic nematode density. Our findings suggest that no-

tillage (NT) and crop rotation will be effective for controlling pathogenic nematode densities, because NT reduced

their numbers and increased soil ecological diversity. Over the experimental period, SI increased not only in NT plots

but also in those treated with a moldboard plow or rotary cultivator. These results suggest that increases in soil carbon

foster a more diverse nematode community structure. Long-term nematode community changes will be an important

focus of future research, and this information will be helpful for developing more sustainable agriculture in Japan.
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───────────────────────

Introduction

Soil sustains agricultural production and easily de-

teriorate by mismanagement. Farmers became too

dependent on chemical fertilizers to replace or enhance

soil nutrients, which also degraded soil and water

quality (Stamatiadis et al., 1999). As local environ-

mental quality becomes increasingly deteriorated due

to soil degradation and water pollution by agricultural

practices, agricultural sustainability became an

important issue for discussion in the latter half of

twentieth century due to concerns about the long-term

productivity (Lal, 1998, 2001; Barford et al., 2001).

Sustainable agriculture received strong support from

some international treaties and conventions, such as

the Rio Summit in 1992 as well as in Agenda 21

(UNCED, 1992), the United Nations Framework Con-

vention on Climate Change (UNFCCC, 1992), articles

3.3 and 3.4 of the Kyoto Protocol (UNFCCC, 1997),

and elsewhere. These conventions are indicative of

the recognition that agricultural sustainability has be-

come an essential component of the agricultural poli-

cies of the world.

No-tillage (NT) system is an alternative manage-

ment that has spread on a global scale during the past

decade because of its significant environmental ad-
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vantage over moldboard plow. In East Asian coun-

tries, including Japan and China, that have just started

to adopt NT farming, the combination of cover crops

and NT practice increased the environmental benefits

such as reduced nitrogen leaching, soil organic matter

increases, and soil biological diversity improvements

(Komatsuzaki and Ohta, 2007).

Soil health is defined as a stable system with

resilience to stress, high activity of soil organisms,

high levels of internal nutrient cycling (Van Bruggen

and Semenov, 2000). The major activities of soil

microbes include maintaining soil structure, miner-

alization of nutrients, fixating nitrogen, and minimiz-

ing pest and disease outbreaks. However, there are

occasions when they can also be parasitic and harm to

plants. Thus, an important component of agricultural

sustainability is a deep understanding of NT practice,

cover crop management, and basic biology and eco-

system ecology.

In this paper, I discuss the use of nematode com-

munity indices for evaluating the health of agroeco-

systems and the effects of farming practices such as

tillage systems and cover crop management on nema-

tode community structure. This information will be

helpful for developing more sustainable agriculture in

Japan.

Soil nematode community as a bioindicator

The soil food webs play a critical role in many fun-

damentally processes associated with maintaining and

improving soil health, especially by enhancing soil

nutrients. Most direct mineralization of nutrients is

performed by bacteria and fungi. Because these basal

decomposers are affected by soil animals of higher

trophic levels (e.g., protozoa, nematodes, mites,

springtails, millipedes, and earthworms), these animals

have indirect effects on soil nutrients.

Recently, nematode community structure has been

used as a means of evaluating the soil ecosystem and

soil health. Changes in the nematode community

structure reflect structural alterations of the soil food

web (Bongers, 1990; Bongers and Ferris, 1999; Ferris

et al., 2001; Ferris and Matute, 2003). Most oblig-

atory root-feeding nematodes live in the soil and feed

on plant roots, thereby reducing the plant’s uptake of

water and nutrients and decreasing its tolerance to

other stresses, such as drought. Most species of

nematodes are free-living in soil, and they have no

direct effect on crop production. Free-living nema-

todes feed on bacteria, fungi, protozoans, and even

other nematodes, and they play an important role in

nutrient cycling and the release of nutrients for plant

growth (Fig. 1). Nematodes can be used as bioin-

dicators of soil health because they are ubiquitous and

have diverse feeding behaviors and life-history strate-

gies, ranging from colonizers to persistent species.

Nematode classification, based on the feeding groups

and cp-scaling of functional guilds, has become a more

useful tool as a bioindicator of soil health and food web

condition (Bongers and Ferris, 1999; Ferris et al.,

2001; Ferris and Matute, 2003).

The development of a complex soil nematode com-

munity under agricultural practices can be monitored

by nematode community indices (Bongers and

Bongers, 1998; Neher, 1999; Yeates and Bongers,

1999; Ferris et al., 2001; Berkelmans et al., 2003).

These indices have been used successfully to distin-

guish well-functioning ecosystems from those that are

heavily disturbed or stressed (Neher, 1999; Yeates and

Bongers, 1999; Berkelmans et al., 2003), as well as to

detect more subtle differences among agricultural

practices, including tillage systems and cover crop

species. However, few studies have examined the

interactive effects of tillage systems and cover crop
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Fig. 1. Soil nematode community structure as related to plant biomass, soil carbon, and microbial biomass.



species on the nematode community, particularly in

Asia.

Tillage systems and the

nematode community

Soil tillage is aimed at improving soil structure and

quality. One conventional tillage system uses a mold-

board plow coupled with a rotary harrow for seedbed

preparation (MP). The MP system moves the surface

soil into the deep layer and thoroughly incorporates

surface crop residues into the lower layers of the tilled

area, removing crop residues from the soil surface. In

Japan, more than 80% of cultivated cropland is tilled

using rotary cultivators (RC) (Moriizumi et al., 1995).

Soil is tilled with a rotary blade and crop residues are

mixed with the soil, although not completely turned

into the soil. This simple system is easy to use by

farmers, particularly on small to medium-scale Asian

farms, and it enhances the seedbed while reducing

weed occurrence. However, intensive tillage, includ-

ing the use of MP and RC, is also associated with great

disturbances to soil ecosystems.

Tillage strongly influences the location and degree

of fragmentation of crop residues and soils. In NT

systems, crop residues and surface soil remain on the

surface, whereas they are fully incorporated into the

lower soil in MP systems and partially fragmented and

incorporated into the lower soil in RC systems. In

order to maintain the natural stability of soil eco-

systems, farmers are encouraged to leave crop residues

in place and preserve a stable surface soil.

Fu et al. (2000) showed that soil nematodes are

more abundant in NT than in MP systems. In parti-

cular, bacteria-feeding nematodes responded to the

addition of crop residue faster than fungal and fac-

ultative root feeders (FFR) under both MP and NT.

The vertical distribution of crop residues has been

shown to influence nematode abundance and commu-

nity structure (Fu et al., 2000). Another study showed

that cover cropping increased bacterial feeder abun-

dance by two-fold, which actively influenced nitrogen

mineralization (DuPont et al., 2009).

We used the degree of surface soil translocation

(DSST) as a proxy to measure the degree of soil

disturbance by tillage and its effect on soil nematode

community structure (Ito et al., 2014). We used
137
Cs

fallout from the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power

Plant accident as a tracer to detect the DSST in the

experimental field at the Field Science Center, Ibaraki

University, but our results agreed with those of pre-

vious studies that used small pieces of chalk

(Kawashima and Komori, 1962) or rock fragments

(Zhang et al., 2004) as a tracer. Tillage significantly

influenced DSST. Overall, NT plots showed a lower

DSST than other tillage systems: DSST values were

29.6-30.9% for NT plots, 49.1-72.3% for MP plots,

and 43.9-50.8% for RC plots (Fig. 2).

We also measured the effect of DSST on the as-

sociated nematode community composition (Ito et al.,

2014). DSST was significantly negatively correlated

with the abundance of bacteria-feeding, omnivorous,

and obligatory root-feeding nematodes. Similarly,

DSST showed a significant negative correlation with

the community structure index (SI), which represents

an aggregation of functional guilds with cp values

ranging from 3 to 5. The SI describes whether a soil

ecosystem is structured and mature (high SI) or dis-

turbed and degraded (low SI).

Because DSST showed a significant negative cor-

relation with the nematode community SI, DSST could

be useful for evaluating the level of ecosystem dis-

turbance not only regarding soil translocation but also

in relation to soil ecosystem development.

Combining NT with cover cropping can

control pathogenic nematode abundance

Cover cropping is intended to develop healthy soils

in agricultural systems. Cover crops are a particularly

beneficial ecosystem service in croplands because they

assist in supplying soil organic matter, adding bio-

logically fixed nitrogen, scavenging soil residual nu-

trients, suppressing weeds, and breaking pest cycles

(Magdoff, 1993; Peet, 1996; Sarrantonio, 1998). The

combinations of particular cover crops and tillage

systems were shown to have strong effects on the

nematode community.

The rice cyst nematode Heterodera elachista, pre-

viously reported only in Japan, has been detected re-

cently in other countries in Asia and Europe. Our re-

search team at Ibaraki University evaluated the effects

of three tillage systems (MP, RC, and NT), three

winter cover-cropping systems (fallow, rye [Secale

cereale], and hairy vetch [Vicia villosa]), and two rates

of nitrogen fertilization (0 and 100 kg N ha
-1
for up-

land rice and 0 and 20 kg N ha
-1
for soybean pro-

duction) on population densities of H. elachista in

2003-2011 at an experimental site on the Kanto Plain

of Japan. After 4 years of continuous upland rice
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cultivation, the population density of H. elachista

markedly increased in MP (52.8 nematodes per 20 g

fresh soil) and RC (72.7), but not in NT (2.1). How-

ever, in the fifth year of continuous cultivation of

upland rice, H. elachista densities markedly increased

in NT, such that no differences were observed between

tillage systems. After conversion of the crop to soy-

bean, H. elachista densities decreased in all treatments,

although NT showed a more rapid decline than the

other tillage systems. Cover cropping and nitrogen

fertilization did not affect H. elachista densities during

the 9 years. However, cover cropping significantly

reduced the proportion of H. elachista in the total

nematode abundance, and nitrogen fertilization in-

creased the degree of rice yield reduction with greater

H. elachista density. Our results suggest that NT and

crop rotation will be effective for controlling H.

elachista densities, because NT reduced their numbers

and increased soil ecological diversity.

The improvement of upland rice cultivation requires

further research because of the projected limitations on

water resources in the next decade, particularly in Asia

(Tuong et al., 2005). NT systems are appropriate for

developing sustainable rice production because they

reduce the energy needed for seedbed preparation and

enhance soil carbon sequestration (Higashi et al.,

2014) and soil biological diversity (Komatsuzaki and

Ohta, 2007). Our results showed a significant effect of

NT in H. elachista control both in continuous rice

cultivation and after a change to soybean cultivation.

These results will help us to develop appropriate

farming practices for upland rice production in Japan.

Long-term effects of farming on

nematode community

In the 9-year study described above, we also as-

sessed the effects of tillage system, cover crop treat-

ment, and nitrogen fertilization on changes in the

nematode community structure. Sixty-nine taxa were

encountered. The total nematode abundance and that

of bacterial feeders, predators, omnivores, and obliga-

tory root feeders were greater in NT than in MP and

RC, but the abundance of FFR was greater in RC than

in NT and MP. Cover cropping also influenced the

nematode community structure. Plots planted with rye

and hairy vetch always had higher total nematode

abundance and more bacterial feeders, FFR, obligatory

root feeders, and omnivores than the fallow plots.

Seasonal change in nematode community structure was

also significant; in particular, as soil carbon increased,
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Fig. 2. The differences in the degree of surface soil translocation (DSST) among the three tillage systems.



the nematode abundance also increased. The rela-

tionship between nematode indices and soil carbon was

significant only in the NT system: the enrichment

index (EI), as an indicator of the soil nutrient richness,

and SI showed significant positive correlations with

soil carbon. Soil bulk density was also significantly

negatively correlated with FFR and ORF. The sea-

sonal difference in the nematode community structure

between summer and autumn was greater under rice

cultivation than soybean cultivation. Over the 9-year

experiment, SI increased not only for NT, but also for

MP and RC. These results suggest that increasing soil

carbon would have a great impact on the development

of a more diverse nematode community structure.

EI and SI provide a quantitative estimate of the state

of the soil food web. EI is a measure of soil nitrogen

enrichment, and SI is an indicator of how the state of

the food web is affected by stress or disturbance. In

this research, SI values increased in all plots after

converting to soybean cultivation as a summer crop,

suggesting that soybean cropping fosters a more well-

developed nematode community structure. Thus, fu-

ture research should focus on the combined effects of

tillage system, cover crop management, and summer

crop on nematode community structure.

Conclusions

Our findings suggest that NT and crop rotation will

be effective for controlling pathogenic nematode den-

sities, because NT reduced their numbers and in-

creased soil ecological diversity. During the decom-

position process of organic matter, the nutrients pre-

sent in residue of cover crop are transferred to de-

composers and consumers in soil ecosystem. Enough

supply of organic matter and stable habitat increase the

biomass of soil organisms and develop the soil eco-

system. In this study, NT system combined with rye

cover cropping increased the population of free-living

nematode and improved the nematode diversity. In the

developed nematode community, the interspecific

competition may occurs and prevent the population

growth of pathogenic nematode.
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